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REGARDING THE SOLDIER'S MONUMENT.

The erection of the Soldier’s monument

and Curtin Memorial in Bellefonte now

being an assured fact, the contract having

been let some time ago, the following facts

regarding the money in sight aod the

amount to be yes raised, as well as the col-

lection of a corrects list of the names of old
soldiers to be inscribed thereon, as given

in General Beaver’s letter to the Centre

county Veteran Club at its annual reunion

at Hunter’s park, Sept. 10th, will be of in-

terest. Gen. Beaver says:

t¢Ag all are doubtless aware, the final
contract for the erection of our soldier’s
monument has been consummated. The
-agreement has been signed by the Commis-
sioners of Centre county, assuming the pay-
ment of $10,000 of the entire cost of the
monument, by the state commission for
the erection of the statue of Gov. Curtin,
assuming $10,000 for its erection, leaving
$13,000 to be raised and paid by the citi-
zens of onr county. Oar veteran associa-
tion, as you know, subscribed $1,000. If
all outstanding obligations can be collect-
ed, we have the money now in hand to pay
this subscription. Might it not be well
for us to assume and promise at this meet-
ing to pay an additional sum of—say $250.-
00, which we can doubtless raise in the or-
dinary way during the next two. or three
years ?
“Two other things are necessary for us

to do in order to carry ont the details of
the monument and bring the design to a
successful completion. As you know, the
design embraces the name of every soldier
who enlisted from Centre county as well as

those of others who have made Centre coun-
ty their home since the war. In order to
have these complete, it will be necessary
to have an organization in every township
in the county to secure the names, particu-
larly of those who may have enlisted in or-
ganizations whiob were not raised in Cen-

tre county proper. There will be little
difficalsy in securing the names of the men

of the 2nd, 7th, 10th, 15th, 5th Reserves,
45th, 49th, 53rd, 56th and - 148th Regts. of

infantry, and the 1st, 20d, 7h and 16th
Regts. of cavalry. There were a number of
men, however, partioularly in the border
townships of the county, who enlisted in

organizations from other counties and in-

deed from other states. We ought to be

able to secure the name of every one of

these men and, in order to do this, it will
be essentially necessary that we make a
careful and close canvass of every town-
ship, in order that the. name of no Centre
county man who enlisted in the service

may be omitted. Itis probably not the
province of our veteran club to takecharge
of this matter bus we can co-operate with
our monnment association in helping to
secure these names and it is essential that
we begin at once and prepare lists of all

the men in theseveral townships who serv-

ed in the Union army during the Civil
I mention this now so that all who

are interestedin it may begin, each in his
own neighborhood, to secure the names of
such as are the least likely tobe known,
so that they may be communicated to the
committees which are likely to be appoint-
ed by our monument association. .
Another practical subject requiring at-

tention and earnest efforts will be the raie-
ing of the additional amount necessary to
complete our monument. I cannot speak
definitely as to the amount in haud and al-
ready pledged but, in a general way, I
shonld say that it did not much exceed
$8,000. It will, therefore, be necessary
for ns to raisein some. way.between this
and the time of the completion of our
monument at least $5,000. This will re.
quire a careful canvass of the county. s

“I speak of these things now so that the
thought of our veterans may be turned to-
ward them and that they may. be thinking
of plans by which both the money neces-
sary and the names of our comrades may
be had in proper time for use in casting the
bronze plates upon which the names areto
be borne and in securing the money to pay
for the monument. by the time of its com-
pletion, which is likely to be—say a year |
from this time. In this effort let me be-
speak the active and hearty co-operation
of every member of our veteran club, of
every old soldier in the county and of
every friend of those who are deceased:
“The idea of preserving the name of

every man who served from the county is
rather unique and commends iisell to all
who have learned of it but, in order to
make it the success whioh it onght to be,
we must be careful that.nota single name
is omitted. There will be plenty of room
for every name but it will be difficult, alter
the plates are cast, to add the names of
any which may be omitted and it is, there-
fore, of the first importance that we should
not only be careful in securing the names
but in baving every name in full and each

. one properly spelled.” The mistakes of
Bates’ history and of other published rolls
must be carefully corrected. It might be
well, as you have opportunity, to farnish
to our secretary, who is also the secretary
of the monument association, a list of
names from the several townships from
which a selection of a proper committee
for securing the names for the monument
might be appointed.’’ wt ;
 

Lemont.

Wm. Williams and wife, of Philipsburg,

are home'on&.visit. .

Samuel Zettle and wife are rejoicing over

the arrival of No. 3.

Last Thursday morning brought us a light
frost, but it didyno harm. :

Jobn sine is a shut-in this last week
with stomach dnd kidney trouble.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Harnish are rejoie-
ing over the birth of a young son.

Miss Maud Moore is in town for a few
week’s stay among her many friends.

Jacob Shuey and wife spent last Thursday
afternoon at the home of C. D. Houtz.

James E. Lenker and wife returned home,
Thursday of last week, looking rested.

Harry H. Long returned to Philadelphia

last Thursday to attend dental college.

Mrs. Alton Baney and two children came

Monday to spend a month with her parents.

Mrs. Alice Ray and children returned to

Altoona, Saturday, after having a pleasant
visit of a few weeks. ry

Prof. Miller moved to Birmingham Wed-
nesday of last week where he will be em-

ployed teaching. : 0

Wm. Tate, one of College township's hust-

ling farmers moved, last week, on the farm
he purchased near Linden Hall.

Mrs. F.C.Petersonand little Heler Wil-

liams returned home, Tuesday; after enjoy-
ing a very pleasant three weeks in the Key-
stone state.

The picnicking party.that went to the
_sand-springs on Nittany mountains,Saturday, :

report a grand time by the side ofits refresh-

ing waters.

Ward Evey, of Philadelphia, is home for a

few day’s sojourn among friends in these

parts, and he looks none the worse for his

two or three years stay in the city of Broth-

erly Love.

Wellington Musser, one of College town:

ships old citizens, died at tke home of his

brother Wallace at the Branch, early Mon-

day morning, of Bright's disease and dropsy,

with which he had been afflicted for several

months. Deceased was aged 55 years and is

survived by two brothers Wallace and Wes-

ley and three sisters, Mrs. Frank Kennedy

and Mrs. Frank Boal, of State College, and

Mrs. James Houser, of Lawvertown. The

funeral services were held in the Boalsburg

Lutheran church Wednesday forenoon, Rev.

J. I. Stonecypher officiating. Interment
was made in the Union cemetery.

 

Piue Grove Mention.
 

Mrs. J. C. Markle is visiting relatives in

Pittsburg and Allegheny this week.

Oscar Martz is receiving congratulations

over the arrival of a nice boy baby a week
old.

Alf. D Tanyer is under the doctor’s care,

threatened with an attack of typhoid fev-

er.

William Leech lost a valuable horse from

colic, Monday night, at Pennsylvania Far.

nace.

Miss Sarah McWilliams left for Steuben-

ville, Ohio, where she will attend

school.

Miss Elsie Goss is making a two week’s

visit among friends in Tyrone and Al-

toona.

Harry Goheen ' is ‘down from Tyrone to

take a hand at autumn work on the farm

now so pushing. i

Dr. Kitter and wife came up from Boals-

burg to do some buying at the Heberling fur-

niture store on Wednesday.

John W. Strunk and John Bumgardner,

two hunters of Stone valley. registered at

the St. Elmo, Tuesday.

Samuel Reed reports a boy baby at his

home on Chestnut street to share the play

things oflittle sister Ruth.
This section was quite well represented at

the Granger Picnic, at Centre Hall, on Wed-

nesday and Thursday.
Alfred Bradford is nursing a sore arm that

got sqieezed in the big belt that runs the

flouring miil which he operates here.

J. C. Murphy is attending the national

meeting at Altoona this week as a represen-

tative of Tussey council J. 0. U. A, M., No.

515, ofthis place.

J. H. Miller, the hustling flour, grain and
feed man, is housed up with a bad cold, con-
tracted during the stornt along the coast
when he got a soaking.

We are glad to say the venerable C. H.
Struble is improving. His two daughters
came on from Philadelphia and are by his
side administering to his needs,

Merchant W. 8, Ward, of Baileyville, took
a week offand attended the soldiers monu-
ment dedication at Antietam. Also over the
Gettysburg and South Mountain. battlefields.
He was delighted with the outing.

After a two month's visit among old
friends and neighbors (in . Stone: valley.
randmother Randolph, mother of mine
ost of the St. Elmo,is home again, quite

rugged and well for a lady of ber advanced
‘years.

Dr. G. H. Woods, accompanied by his wife
and son George, are‘ifithe ‘City of Brotherly’
love this week. :- Thedoctoris attending to
‘some business while Mrs. Woods is doing
some shopping and George is sight see-
ing.

———

A Letter From a Native Egyptian
Boy of Sixteen Years.

Thefollowing letter was written to J.

M. Keichline from a pupil and friend of

his son, Dr. John Keichline, who has been

a medical missionary in Cairo for the past
year. y
Cairo, Aug. 31st, 1904, 35 Sharia Dawaween.

This is my first letter to you. Although I
wished to write to you long before this
time, but I have not had the chance. I am
the first Egyptian that the doctor, John M.
Keichline, met when he came to Egypt and
since that time we have loved each other and
have been just as brothers. I hope you love
meas 8 son. When my American brother
arrived last May, the 26th, he came to our
house accompaniedby Mr. Cassebin. And I
was sitting there in my study room
preparing for my oral examination for the
secondary certificate. I bad just finished
the written examination a few days before
andwas waiting for the result.

ITam glad to say that I had the fortune of
going in for the oral examination and of
passing it successfully as well. My order
among the successful candidates was the
eleventh on the list. The unsuccessful can-
didates for medicine that year were 125 and
those who went in for the examination were
385. My ideas since I have been to the pri-
mary schools were concentrated upon the
profession of a doctor. I became more de-
termined when I knew the doctor and al-
though many people had been trying to per-
suade me to undertake the law course, the
doctor, my father and I determined that I
should have the medical course. I have now
finished my first year and shall continue my
second year course when I receive my
diploma from the school. I intend to go to
America to have a graduate course. There
are many hospitals here, but there is no san-
itarium. The ple need much help. Only
ten per cent, of the people are educated and
girls are seldomeducated, so homelife is un-
pleasant and wearisome. Thereis no place
for the people te go except the coffee houses
and bars where they spend their money
foolishly, destroy their health and spoil
their character. If clubs for young peoples’
association could be started here it would be
very fine. I havedifferentideason the prac.
tice of medicine now than I had before. We
are now trying to get the other students of
medicine to believe in the same things and
to lead better lives, It would be very fine
work for Egypt.

American brother, Doctor J. M. Keichline.
Iam living with him. We go to the clinic at
our father’s house every day from 8 to 10 a.
m. We have an hour's rest after that during
which we could study Arabic or medicine.
Then we go to the clinic in Sharia,Dawaween,
and stay there from 11to 1p. m, We then
take dinner and have a rest and do as we
like until office hours from 4 to 5 p. m.
He then goes to play tennis and I to visit
friends. We meet again at 7 and continue
until it is bed time. Next morning we again
start the same work. \
On Tuesday night we go to the Ezbekieh
garden to hear the music, where the English
band plays on these nights to 11 p. m. We
are ‘expecting to do very good work for
Eeyot, to take cate ofthe poor sndto help

e young people. hope you ove
TauntOErmtiiolod sistersand - the
ghil ren you haveuever.seen.as I love.you
whom I have never seen.
’ " I remain your true son,

‘MomAMMED KAMEL SAMI, 
"Dear American Father,’J. M. Keichline, |

This summer I am almost always with my |

Real Estate Transfers.
 

The following real estate transfers were

recorded during the past week by Record-
er J. C. Rowe. > :

Jobn G. Love et ux to John Caldwell,
Feb. 1st, 1890; lot in Bellefonte. $400.

* Mary Ann Smith widow to Emily A.
Littlefield, Sept. 19th, 1904; house and lot
in Boggs Twp. $200. :
Wm. McEwen et ux to Elizaheth Pear-

son, Sept. 15th, 1904; 2 acres and house in
‘Unionville Boro. $800.

Frederick Brighton et ux to Annie
Elizabeth Haggard, Sept. 3rd, 1904; lot in
Rush Twp. $60.

Daniel Flanigan to Michael Flanigan,
May 14th, 1904, 3 int. of 62 acres in Snow
Shoe Twp. $100.

Hannah A. Rishel et ux to Robt. R. G.
Hayés, Aug. 6th, 1902 ; house and lot in
Bellefonte. $450.

Geo. B. Stover et ux to Lavina Yearick,
March 27th, 1903; lot No. 9 in Millheim.
$1200. r :

Philip Shoenberger et ux to Chas. B.
Shaffer. April 16th, 1866; 2 acres in Harris
Twp. $40.

Kittanning Coal Co. to Albert Earnest,
Sept. 6th, 1904; land in Rush Twp. €

Kittanning Coal Co. to Albert Earnest,
May 220d, 1902;land in Rash Twp. $85.

Sam’l. I. Reber et ux to Harry T. Me-
Dowell, Sept. 15th, 1904; lot in Howard
Boro. $400.

H. 8. Taylor,sheriff, to Emma S. Brown,
Ang. 22nd, 1900 ; 3 tracts of land in How-
ard Twp. $516. : :

. MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is

the list of marriage licenses granted by o:-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey.
. John Werta and Mary Ludrocky, both
of Philipsburg. vis :

Warren T. Korman and Elsie M. Ker-
stetter, hothof Coburn.

Linn Blackford and Mary A. Garthoff,
both of Bellefonte,

George E. Breon and Grace Irene Lee,
both of Centre Hall.

John W. Kramer, of Bellwood, and Ida
M. Sharp, of Bellefonte.

Lloyd McCloskey and Emma Poorman,
both of Clarence.

John H. Brindel and Mabel R. Arney,
both of Feidler. ! . ot

Ross 8. Pillsbury, of Memphis, Tenn.,
and Rachel N. Edmiston, of State College.

James Colbrook Andrews and M. Elva
Meiss, both of Julian.

 

 

Milton Fair.

On account of the Milton Driving Park
Association Fair at Milton, Oct. 4, 5, 6,
and 7, the Penn’a. Railroad Company will
sell on these dates round-trip tickets to Mil-
ton and return from Bellefonte, Lock
Haven and intermediate stations, at rate of
single fare for the round trip (minimum
rate, 25 cents.)
 

Books, Magazines, Etc.

McClure’s for October is timely in the best

sense. It reads vigorously and intelligently
some of the important lessons of the hour, In

the cursory and the superficial, but with the:
vital, fundamental thing, and interprets its real

meaning and application. Iu is impressing itself

by its weighty and authoritative way of doing
‘things. In the dramatic story.of Governor. La-
Follette andthe fierce political war which is
rending the State of Wisconsin, Lincoln. Steffens
‘has found material, not only for a stirring story,

of the gravest significance to the Republic. The
fight here, as elsewhere, he finds, is for self-gov

keenly analyzes the opposing forces and defines
the issues. In sharp contrast to this sordid his

turbing stories of civic and commercial disgrace
which McClure'shas published recently, appears
an inspiring sketch of George William Curtis—
“Friend of the Republic’ the editor well styles
him—by Carl Schurz.
picture of the finest type of the American gentle-
man, the ideal citizen, written by one who knew:
and appreciated his great worth. It affords a
Xeloome glimpse of the other ‘side of the
shield.

  

New Advertisements.
 

 

Fr RENT.—Office recently ocenpied
by M. J. Locke, on Brewproperty, north

hing. street, Bellefonte, Pa. Apply to T. H-to T. H
Hazleton, Pa. 49-18
 

IRLS WANTED.—Six good girls to
work in shirt factory. Experienced

hands earn from $1.00,to $1.76 per day. Inquire
of 8. D. RAY, Proprietor, Bellefonte, Pa. 49-14-tf

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an application will be made by

the undersigned to his Excellency, the Governor
of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday the 18th day of
October, A. D. 1904, for a charter of incorporation
to be ted to a Company under the name of
the Snow Shoe Park Association, under the
provisions of the Corporation Act of 1874 and the
Supplements thereto, and having its principal
oftice at Snow Shoe, Pa. ; the purpose of said
Company is the purchase and sale of real estate,
and holding, leasing and selling real estate. :

M. D. KELLEY,
H. P. KELLEY,
W. D. O’BRYAN.

 

49-37-3¢

_to, will ‘meet all the parties

its serious articles McClure’'s does nol deal with: |:
49-343 - :

tremendously on the life and thonght of the day !

butfor the presentation of facts and principles |’

ernment, representative of all the people. He |

tory of “Enemies of the Republic,” and the dis- |

Here is a most ‘attractive |.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.

 

New Advertisements,
  

OST.—On or near College Surnpike;
a black cloth cape. The finder will be

_suitably rewarded by returning same to Harris
Hoy, Rockview Farm.
 

Coa FOR SALE.

‘Farmers and others desiring to buy the
BEST COAL direct from the mines can
get it atFountain Station Mines, iwo miles
east.of Snow Shoe by the wagon load. i

2m P. B. CRIDER & SON.

   
    

ANTED.—Industrious man or wom-
an as permanent representative of big

manufacturing company, to look after its busi-
ness in this county and adjoining territory. Busi-
ness successful and established. Salary $20.00
weekly and expenses. Salary paid weekly fro
home office, Expense money advanced. Ex-
perience not essential. Enclose self addressed

faced watch with

OST.—Between Centre Hall and top
of Mountain,Suuday, JigsSilver 2 oH

attachment. Finder,
suitably Traeby{returning to this py

 

OST AT HUNTERS PARK.—A boys
blue serge coat, size 7, anchor on left

sleeve, lost at Hunter's park on Saturday. Will
the finder please return to this office or Geo.
‘Rhoads, at Coleville. 49-36%

 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed executors of the estate of James

F. Weaver, late of Bo,
quests all persons knowing themselves
to said estate to make payment thereof,and those
having claims to present them, properly authen-

» for payment.
Mrs. 'M. M. WEAVER,

EAVER,J.H. W
49-35-6t

Shoes.

Deed., re-8 townshi
Be indebted

Executors.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Josephine T. Curtin, late of the borough of Belle-
fonte, deceased, having been rmto the un-
dersigned all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are Fequesied to make pay-
ment thereof and those having claims to present
them, properly authenticated, for Joymen t.

FRANK M. CURTI
49-33-6t Administrator, Bellefonte. 

 

Shoes.

 
 envelope. General Manager, Como Block, Chi-

cago. 49-33-8t

ENERAL AGENTS WANTED.—In
every city and county to handle the best

paying proposition on the market—the most at-
tractive and liberal terms ever offered... No book
canvassing scheme, but a legitimate money mak-
ing business. Our agents make on an average
‘from $80,00 to $100.00 a week. For particulars
apply to Alfred G. Wormser, Supt. of Agents, 9

 

orth Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa. 49-36-1t

AUrIons NOTICE.

esis the Or-
hans’ Court ofMorgan M. Lucas, late of Boggs
entre county.township, Centre county, Pa.,

In the matter of the estate of In

deceased. J

Notice is hereby given that N. B. Spangler, an
Auditor appointed py said Court, to pass upon the
exceptions filed to the account of Administra-
tors of said estate, and the account of the Trus-
tee Sppoinied by said Court, to sell the Real Es-
tate of said decedent, and to make distribution
to and among those legally entitled to receive
the funds arising out of said estate, will meet the’

_ parties in interest at his office in Crider's Ex-
change building, in the Borough of Bellefonte,
Centre ‘county, Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
the 12th day of October, A. D, 1904, at 10 o’clock
a. m., when and where all parties interested may |
appear.

3 _ N. B. SPANGLER,
49-36-3t } © Audi

NHARTER NOTICE.—In the Court of
/ Common Pleas of Centre county, Pa., No.

41, November Term, 1904. Notice is hereby giv- |
en that an application will be made to the above
named Court on Tuesday, October 4th, 1904, at 10
oclock a. m,, under the “Corporation Act of
1874,” of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called “PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH OF SPRING MILLS,” the
character and object of which iis the support of
the public worship of Almighty God according to
the faith, doctrine, creed, discipline and usages
of the Presbyterian church in the United States
of America; and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges of the said Act of ssembly and its supple. :
ments, The proposed charter is now on file in
the Prothonotary’s office.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD,
Solicitors.

tor.

49-36-3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Emerick Heaton
vs.

Sylvester Heaton, Malinda Reath- of Common
ner, W. E. Brown, guardian of Al- Pleas of Cen-
onza Fetzer, Malinda M. Fetzer, ytre county.
Elizabeth J. Fetzer, Almeda Fetz-
er and Sylvester Fetzer, minor
children of Amanda Fetzer late of No. 11 August
Boges township, dec’d., and Ed-; Term 1903.
ward Fetzerand W. E. Brown. J
The undersigned, anAuditor appointed by said

Court to make distribution of the funds in the
hands of Emerick Heaton,trustee to sell the real
estate, to and among those Jegully entitled there-

n interest for the
frposs of his appointment at his office in the
orough of Bellefonte, on Tuesday, Sepv. 20th,

1904, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all par-
tiesin interest will appear or be forever debarred
trom coming in on said fund.
» H. H. HARSHBERGER,

Auditor.

 

la the Court

Te CONSUMERS OF COAL :

| Having secured the exclusive sale in
«++Bellefonte and’ vicinity of ‘the “Stolz

% | RED ASH CANNEL COAL,
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ALL SUMMER GOODS AT

Ladies g1.50 and $2.00 Oxfords

now $1.00.

Ladies $2.50 Tan and Russia

Calf Oxfords now $1.75.

$2.50.

Boy’s [$1.50 Tan Shoes now

$1.00.

Yourpick of any pair of Misses Tan Oxfords in the store
for $1.25 worth $2.00 and $2.25. :

YEAGER & DAVIS,

The Shoe Money Savers
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COST,
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. Lyon & Co.
 
 

t we offer it, delivered, at the extremely

LOW PRICE OF $3.50 PER TON,

- and gaarantee it to give satisfaction.
. Persons desiring to test this coal in their

' rangesand grates can place trial orders
‘for any amount. We will cheerfully de-
liver from 100 Ibs. up. Thisis not the kind of

- Cannel Coal that producesfour (4) buckets
-of ashes to one (1) bucket coal,but a strict-
ly high grade Cannel. Prepared and de-
livered in our usual careful manner,
Try it,

BELLEFONTE FUEL & SUPPLY CO.
40182-41

(GARDNER COAL & GRAIN CO.

“BITUMINOUS

ANTHRACITE

AND

CANNEL COAL.

GRAIN, HAY, STRAW and PRODUCE.

At the old coal yard at McCalmont Kilns of th
‘American Lime and Stone Co. e

 

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

We will make a specialty of Cannel Coal, the 
  

Montgomery : & Co.

fuel that is both economical and satisfactory and
Joaves no troublesome ciinkers in the grate.

 
 

usual.

to standard. The

€ §F
weil)

49-33 FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING

We are ready to serve the greatest num--

ber of buyers ever seen in our store.

Our stock is proving to be better assort:

ed and in every way more desirable than

Quality in each department up

the prices will do the rest. ; or sas

sn

MONTGOMERY & CO.
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

nT

variety ample, and  
 

LYON & CO

WATCHOUR STORE, AS WELL AS OURAD-

VERTISEMENT. OUR BUYER IS NOW IN THE

EASTERN CITIES AND NEW GOODS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT WILL BE OPENED DAILY. ALL

THE NEW NOVELTIES AS WELL,AS STAPLE

STYLES. PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

LYON & CO.

47-17

 

LYON& CO.
.

LYON & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.

¥  


